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IN respose to a number of requests, ve have decided te pub-
lish in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT ANID BUILDER for June, the
examination papers.in connection vith the irs O. A. A. students'
examinations; In this number ve present reproductions of a
couple of the drawvings submitted in these examinations, which
will serve te indicate te students taking part in future examina-
tions the character their dravings shoutd assume.

THE Toronto Builders' Exchange is desirous of making some
arràngement with the architects which wili serve to avoid the de-
liys at present experienced by contracter. in obtaining certifi-
cates. A contracter whe may be doing vork for severat archi-
tects, sometinbes finds it.impossible to get around to their offices
and secure his certificates on certittcate day, on account of being
ebliged te wait bis tum in each office. It is suggested that this
inconvenience could be avoided by the contractors notifyng the
architect of his desire te obtain a certificate for a stated amount
previous to certificate day, vhen the certificate could be iled
ouI ready to be handed te hina when be might cali.

THtE Toronto Builders' Exchange, an account of the formation
and objects of which was published in our April numsber, is mak-
ing satisfactory progress. The membership has increased to
such a degree that it bas been found necessary te remove to more
commodious qarters. These have been secured in the new pre.
mises novbeingfittedupatthe cornerofVictoria and Kingstreets.
The Exchange will take possession of its new' home on or about
the first of june, and will then have, in addition te a large ex-
change room, necessary committee rooms and secretar 's offices.
Mr. John Phillips has been appointed Secretary of the Exchange.
It is believed the appointment eill prove to be satisfactory.
It has been decided tc abolish the two classes of membership
heretofore existing, and hereafter te allow al nembers te occupy
the same footing. From the fact that during the past month fur-
ther applications for infonnation have been received from other
cities desirous of forming exchanges, it would seem probable
that the organization of the building interests throughout the
country vill be an event of the near future.

RECENT advices from Vancouver, B. C., point to indications
of a busy season for the building trades. The unsettled con-
ditions existing between contractors and mechanics,however, are
said to be proving a check upon activity. Some of the con-
tracCors are reported te be desirous of increasing the vorking
day from nine te ten bours, wehile others, rather than provoke
trouble with the unions, are villing tc pay union wages for a
nine hours day. The employers very justly complam of the
practice of the unions in denanding increases in the rate of
vages without giving lue notice which vould enable Ches
to embody in their estimates the increased cost of tabor. These
demanda for higher wages are most frequently made after coU-
tractora have undertaken a large amount of vork, the estimates
for which have been based upon the prevailing labor prices. The
contractors feel, so long as this unfair treattment is accorded te
them by the unions, that they are justified in endeavoring te
secure weorkmen from Eastern Canada and elsewhere, even
though by so doing the local labor market should become over-
stocked. An effort should be made te come te an understand.
ing, as is done in Toronto and other eastern cities, under which
the rate of vages in the several trades would be ixed for a
period of three or five years. Thus the conditions affecting
employds, employers and investors would be settled for a
dennite period.

THE result of the examinations of the Ontario Society of Ar-
chitects is in every vay very satisfactory. They weore held too
late for us to give the results in our laut issue, the reports of
the examiners not being in. Since then the Board ofExaminers
has held its final meeting, made ils reports te the Council, and
the results have been made public te a certain extent, in the
daily press. For our part we-are glad te place on record in our
columnu the names cf those who successfilly passed the nal
examination, which ave do in alphabetical order: Baxter, D. G.;
Bayley, G. M.; Bond, C. H. A.; Brown, J. F.; Gregg, A. H.;
Hynes, J. P.; Langley, C. E.; Matthews, H. E.; McCallum, R. J;
Mtnro, W. L.; Snith, Eden, White, M. A.; Woolnougi, J. J. The
candidates, wehether successful or not, have net been allowed, we
understand, te know their marks. The examinations have been
throughout conducted on the fines of the University examina.
tiens, where the marks are known only te the Board of Examin-
ers. On the whole, the passing of thirteen out of nineteen is a
very good proportion, and vhile ave wish our new architects
every success in the future, we wvould say to those who failed that
there is no reason for discouragement on their part. In many
cases to be plucked once is an advantage, and thoe wuho weure
plucked avill no doubt set te work earnestly and prepare for a
second attaci, having found out their veak points. In the second
intermediate, nine students passed out of tielve, andi in the first
intermediate, twyo out of four. There is to be a supplementary
examination some time in September for the benefit of a fea can.
didates in the first and second intermediate .classes, vhose vork
at the recent examinations, though net up to the standard, was
fairly good, and these will be allowed another chance, that they
may be able te take up another stage of examination in the fol-
lowmg spring. This advantageous practice of a supplenentary

examination bas a precedent in the procedure of most profes-
sional institutions.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
THE second annual dinner of the Club, held at Webbs, on

the evening of April i9th, was the occasion of much enjoyment.
In addition to members of the Club, theie were present the
President and, Registrar and Messrs. Burke, Wickson, Gregg,
Darling, Gordon, Bousfield, Simpson, Jarvis and Sproatt, of the
Ontario Association of Architects. The School of Practical
Science vas represented by Mr. Wright, lecturer on architecture,
and the contracting interests by a number of persons promi-
nently identified with the varions trades.

Mr. J. A. Pearson, President of the Club, presided.
The menu card as an unique alfair, and occasioned muuch

amusement. It read as follows:
TOIE TORONTO

9RCtIlTEIGTURAL.
8KETGH
GLUB

Spfecication Of work lo be done and material to be supplied
and cosumed in renewing the dilapidated condition of the
students caused by the drainage sysut of the late examinations.

CONTRAcTOR
HARRY WEB'

ALL MBMBERS TO
GOMEL IN
SPRUGE TIBS, COLL19RS,
BESlGls, fiND
0,9ST RON SfIOZ8.

SOUP
orsTER sour. to be careftilly lapped

FISH
Ho0LED LAKAE TROUT with herring bone bridging

ANcHvVY SAUCE
POMMES PARIsEINNE

IREAD AND BurrER ridge RoLLs
ENTREES

cHIcKEN lArEs Composed of stopeocks, bibCocks,
and wautherucks

JOINTS
To bu bolted

AIl ecarving to be done in un artistie mganner
FILLED AN(D B OILED TUREY

Wel rubbed down under each coat
ROAST CEEI quarter eut. HlORSERADisH SAUcE

DROwN POTATOES (Cat'Cs stain),
YORKSHIRE PUDDING,

Atl inside work to be well nlushed up
after each course
VEGETABLES

To be filled in and well menud doun in layers not
rmore than zu inches deep

MASHÉO POTATOES Und sTEwED roMATOEs.
ENTREM ETS

PLuM PUDDING mixed in proper proponions and
stored up at lea six months befre using.

URANDr sAUcE.
citAiWrrTE Russe wth janmb lnings APPLE lE .

LEMON MERoNGUE Ile cEEIERY ClEEsE
SwEETS

NEAPOLITAN icE cREAM CilssiC friffu
HARI) sURNED cAMES aorted sizes and uniform cotor

RAIsINs and viGs up to DATE um line
FRUITS

APPLES ORANGEs nANANAs
Nuis and Washers as (ollows

LEONAtE and CoFFE
The whole of the work on completion to he subjected

to a umoke test.
The specification' was declared to be a most complete and

satisfactory one, aIl cheerfully complying vith its conditions.
It vas observed that perhaps ils most unorthodox feature was
the provision made for extras. The carrying out o.
this specification was followed by an interesting programme of
speeches and music.

Responding to the toast of "The O. A. A.," the President, Mr.
S. G. Curry, referred te the recent students examinations.
Though not resulting as satisfactorily as might have been
desired, yet considering that both studenés and examiners were
vithout previous experience, they should be regarded as having

been on the whole fairly satisfactory, and the knowledge gained
would afford a basis for improvement in the future. One
beneficial result of such examinations wvas that they served to
direct the study of students in the proper direction. He felt
assured that a feeling of timidity prevented nany students at
the late examinations fron domgn their best. Many absurd
answers vould have been avoided if the students had been care.
fui te clearly understand the neaning of the questions. As an
example of sonte of the absurd ansvers given, a student on being
asked for a common test for finding impurity in air replied:
"Climb upon the roof and put peppermint down the soil pipe."
(Laughter). Another student weho was asked wrhat vould be a

'm'a C;IkUAD-Lku A-aammas Auz Bu1L«Drpý ,


